THE PLUTUS, 1146-1167
her. Well, don't bear malice, if you've Phyle got,fl
But take me in to share your happy lot.
ca.     What, leave the Gods, and settle here below ?
her. For tilings look better here than there, I trow.
ca.     Think you Desertion is a name so grand ?
her. Where most 1 prosper, there's my father-land.5
ca.     How could we use you if we took you in ?
her. Install me here, the Turn-godc by the door.
ca.     The Turn-god ?    Turns and twists we want no more.
her. The God of Commerce ?
ca.	Wealth we've got, nor need
A petty-huckstering Hermes now to feed.
her. The God of Craft ?
ca.	Craft ? quite the other way.
Not craft, but Honesty, we need to-day.
her. The God of guidance ?
ca.	Wealth can see, my boy !
A guide no more 'tis needful to employ.
her. The God of games ?    Aha, I've caught you there,
For Wealth is always highly sympathetic
With literary games, and games at! lie tic.
ca.     How lucky 'tis to have a lot of names !
He has gained a living by that ** God of games."c
Not without cause our Justices contrive
Their names to enter in more lists than onc.d
cynical version of iracra 777 irarpts (Zcxinbiua v. 74) " part of an
oracle given to Mcleos the Pclasgian, when inquiring about a
habitation "; Stobaeuus, fVor. xl. 7 has avSpl <ro0$ rracra 79} (Jarf'}.
fivxns y&p uyaQijs ira.rpls 6 ai'^Tas /coo-ptoy.    Cf. Cic. 'J'uac, £>iftp»
v. o7 patna e$t Mown qua cttt bene,
1 II. mentions some of his titles in the hope of favour.   2r/>o-
s, the Hin^c-God, because his statue was placed by the hinge
ofaus) of the outer dc>or " to keep off other thieves ": Schol.
* He has gained a living by having a lot of names.
(t See note on p. «HS.

